DNA (mtDNA) and the nuclear DNA of La Braña 1 showed the typical ancient DNA misincorporation patterns that arise from degradation of DNA over time 8 (Extended Data Fig. 2a, b) . Second, we showed that the observed number of human DNA fragments was negatively correlated with the fragment length (R 2 . 0.92), as expected for ancient degraded DNA, and that the estimated rate of DNA decay was low and in agreement with predicted values 9 (Extended Data Fig. 2c, d ). We then estimated the contamination rate in the mtDNA genome, assembled to a high depth-of-coverage (913), by checking for positions differing from the mtDNA genome (haplogroup U5b2c1) that was previously retrieved with a capture method 2 . We obtained an upper contamination limit of 1.69% (0.75-2.6%, 95% confidence interval, CI) (Supplementary Information). Finally, to generate a direct estimate of nuclear DNA contamination, we screened for heterozygous positions (among reads with .43 coverage) in known polymorphic sites (Single Nucleotide Polymorphism Database (dbSNP) build 137) at uniquely mapped sections on the X chromosome 6 (Supplementary Information). We found that the proportion of false heterozygous sites was 0.31%. Together these results suggest low levels of contamination in the La Braña 1 sequence data.
To investigate the relationship to extant European samples, we conducted a principal component analysis (PCA) 10 and found that the approximately 7,000-year-old Mesolithic sample was divergent from extant European populations (Extended Data Fig. 3a, b) , but was placed in proximity to northern Europeans (for example, samples from Sweden and Finland) [11] [12] [13] [14] . Additional PCAs and allele-sharing analyses with ancient Scandinavian specimens 3 supported the genetic similarity of the La Braña 1 genome to Neolithic hunter-gatherers (Ajv70, Ajv52, Ire8) relative to Neolithic farmers (Gok4, Ö tzi) (Fig. 1c, Extended Data  Figs 3c and 4) . Thus, this Mesolithic individual from southwestern Europe represents a formerly widespread gene pool that seems to be partially preserved in some modern-day northern European populations, as suggested previously with limited genetic data 2, 3 . We subsequently explored the La Braña affinities to an ancient Upper Palaeolithic genome from the Mal'ta site near Lake Baikal in Siberia 15 . Outgroup f 3 and D statistics 16, 17 , using different modern reference populations, support that Mal'ta is significantly closer to La Braña 1 than to Asians or modern Europeans (Extended Data Fig. 5 and Supplementary Information). These results suggest that despite the vast geographical distance and temporal span, La Braña 1 and Mal'ta share common genetic ancestry, indicating a genetic continuity in ancient western and central Eurasia. This observation matches findings of similar cultural artefacts across time and space in Upper Paleolithic western Eurasia and Siberia, particularly the presence of anthropomorphic 'Venus' figurines that have been recovered from several sites in Europe and Russia, including the Mal'ta site 15 . We also compared the genome-wide heterozygosity of the La Braña 1 genome to a data set of modern humans with similar coverage (3-43). The overall genomic heterozygosity was 0.042%, lower than the values observed in present day Asians (0.046-0.047%), Europeans (0.051-0.054%) and Africans (0.066-0.069%) (Extended Data Fig. 6a) . The effective population size, estimated from heterozygosity patterns, suggests a global reduction in population size of approximately 20% relative to extant Europeans (Supplementary Information). Moreover, no evidence of tracts of autozygosity suggestive of inbreeding was observed (Extended Data Fig. 6b) .
To investigate systematically the timing of selection events in the recent history of modern Europeans, we compared the La Braña genome to modern populations at loci that have been categorized as of interest for their role in recent adaptive evolution. With respect to two recent well-studied adaptations to changes in diet, we found the ancient genome to carry the ancestral allele for lactose intolerance 4 and approximately five copies of the salivary amylase (AMY1) gene (Extended Data Fig. 7 and Supplementary Information), a copy number compatible with a low-starch diet 18 . These results suggest the La Braña huntergatherer was poor at digesting milk and starch, supporting the hypotheses that these abilities were selected for during the later transition to agriculture.
To expand the survey, we analysed a catalogue of candidate signals for recent positive selection based on whole-genome sequence variation from the 1000 Genomes Project 13 , which included 35 candidate non-synonymous variants, ten of which were detected uniquely in the CEU (Utah residents with northern and western European ancestry) sample 19 . For each variant we assessed whether the Mesolithic genome carried the ancestral or derived (putatively adaptive) allele.
Of the ten variants, the Mesolithic genome carried the ancestral and non-selected allele as a homozygote in three regions: C12orf29 (a gene with unknown function), SLC45A2 (rs16891982) and SLC24A5 (rs1426654) ( Table 1 ). The latter two variants are the two strongest known loci affecting light skin pigmentation in Europeans [20] [21] [22] and their ancestral alleles and associated haplotypes are either absent or segregate at very low frequencies in extant Europeans (3% and 0% for SLC45A2 and SLC24A5, respectively) (Fig. 2) . We subsequently examined all genes known to be associated with pigmentation in Europeans 22 , and found ancestral alleles in MC1R, TYR and KITLG, and derived alleles in TYRP1, ASIP and IRF4 (Supplementary Information). Although the precise phenotypic effects cannot currently be ascertained in a European genetic background, results from functional experiments 20 indicate that the allelic combination in this Mesolithic individual is likely to have resulted in dark skin pigmentation and dark or brown hair. Further examination revealed that this individual carried the HERC2 rs12913832*C single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) and the associated homozygous haplotype spanning the HERC2-OCA2 locus that is strongly associated . Moreover, a prediction of eye colour based on genotypes at additional loci using HIrisPlex 24 produced a 0.823 maximal and 0.672 minimal probability for being non-brown-eyed (Supplementary Information). The genotypic combination leading to a predicted phenotype of dark skin and non-brown eyes is unique and no longer present in contemporary European populations. Our results indicate that the adaptive spread of light skin pigmentation alleles was not complete in some European populations by the Mesolithic, and that the spread of alleles associated with light/blue eye colour may have preceded changes in skin pigmentation.
For the remaining loci, La Braña 1 displayed the derived, putatively adaptive variants in five cases, including three genes, PTX4, UHRF1BP1 and GPATCH1 (ref. 19) , involved in the immune system (Table 1 and Extended Data Fig. 8 ). GPATCH1 is associated with the risk of bacterial infection. We subsequently determined the allelic states in 63 SNPs from 40 immunity genes with previous evidence for positive selection and for carrying polymorphisms shown to influence susceptibility to infections in modern Europeans (Supplementary Information). La Braña 1 carries derived alleles in 24 genes (60%) that have a wide range of functions in the immune system: pattern recognition receptors, intracellular adaptor molecules, intracellular modulators, cytokines and cytokine receptors, chemokines and chemokine receptors and effector molecules. Interestingly, four out of six SNPs from the first category are intracellular receptors of viral nucleic acids (TLR3, TLR8, IFIH1 (also known as MDA5) and LGP2) 25 . Finally, to explore the functional regulation of the genome, we also assessed the La Braña 1 genotype at all expression quantitative trait loci (eQTL) regions associated to positive selection in Europeans (Supplementary Information). The most interesting finding is arguably the predicted overexpression of eight immunity genes (36% of those with described eQTLs), including three Toll-like receptor genes (TLR1, TLR2 and TLR4) involved in pathogen recognition 26 . These observations suggest that the Neolithic transition did not drive all cases of adaptive innovation on immunity genes found in modern Europeans. Several of the derived haplotypes seen at high frequency today in extant Europeans were already present during the Mesolithic, as neutral standing variation or due to selection predating the Neolithic. De novo mutations that increased in frequency rapidly in response to zoonotic infections during the transition to farming should be identified among those genes where La Braña 1 carries ancestral alleles.
To confirm whether the genomic traits seen at La Braña 1 can be generalized to other Mesolithic populations, analyses of additional ancient genomes from central and northern Europe will be needed. Nevertheless, this genome sequence provides the first insight as to how these huntergatherers are related to contemporary Europeans and other ancient peoples in both Europe and Asia, and shows how ancient DNA can shed light on the timing and nature of recent positive selection.
METHODS SUMMARY
DNA was extracted from the La Braña 1 tooth specimen with a previously published protocol 2 . Indexed libraries were built from the ancient extract and sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq platform. Reads generated were mapped with BWA 27 to the human reference genome (NCBI 37, hg19) after primer trimming. A metagenomic analysis and taxonomic identification was generated with the remaining reads using BLAST 2.2.271 and MEGAN4 (ref. 28) (Extended Data Fig. 9 ). SNP calling was undertaken using a specific bioinformatic pipeline designed to account for ancient DNA errors. Specifically, the quality of misincorporations likely caused by ancient DNA damage was rescaled using the mapDamage2.0 software 29 , and a set of variants with a minimum read depth of 4 was produced with GATK 30 . Analyses including PCA 10 , Outgroup f 3 16 and D statistics 17 were performed to determine the population affinities of this Mesolithic individual (Supplementary Information).   rs75567877  rs192097188  rs35402  rs79371483  rs187050917  rs73074891  rs35403  rs876363  rs80064515  rs10461928  rs111912886  rs111845075  rs35404  rs77278088  rs140309535  rs35405  rs113214512  rs35406  rs180707453  rs78855057  rs35407  rs57959046  rs55746663  rs114794536  rs6874998  rs6894408  rs142167897  rs10067723  rs115630314  rs146144555  rs143546871  rs16891977  rs181922817  rs188216331  rs35396  rs138891424  rs40132  rs141135868  rs191934001  rs35397  rs78505258  rs16891982  rs113891096  rs114237189  rs138005661  rs1364038  rs185145  rs149480117  rs185146  rs73077106  rs75344149  rs250417  rs116828782  rs113928135  rs2287949  rs114068287  rs35389  rs7729962  rs2113097  rs115793513  rs114573901  rs35391  rs76081820  rs186125987  rs35393  rs114452043  rs1364037  rs76152294  rs1010872  rs28777  rs77366462  rs114048710  rs75092413  rs189002334  rs73077127  rs149427409  rs190934666  rs141821415  rs80292549  rs111618495  rs78704525  rs7444256  rs147821561 rs16891982   rs75626786  rs75804106  rs143538859  rs185587149  rs116688269  rs2244657  rs150271785  rs10162789  rs79875456  rs55728404  rs2675346  rs142889253  rs78065868  rs111337581  rs186348543  rs191207217  rs183165868  rs188836177  rs2433354  rs2459391  rs77575793  rs191740934  rs190436254  rs77294837  rs142736532  rs139737156  rs2675347  rs184200025  rs144562056  rs2555364  rs6493306  rs142039743  rs4775737  rs113182462  rs145907211  rs17426596  rs79122997  rs2459393  rs8041528  rs16960624  rs80228496  rs1426654  rs150379789  rs140666229  rs2433357  rs4143849  rs75179742  rs76613407  rs115878304  rs192753244  rs141123757  rs9302141  rs76547866  rs201749426  rs2470102  rs138354861  rs141380477  rs79443233  rs186162343  rs2469597  rs16960631  rs16960633  rs2433359  rs190676599  rs77920254  rs149290668  rs36075490  rs12914834  rs74011910  rs184550982  rs117103804  rs139802263  rs189335331  rs74011911  rs59318801  rs56044246  rs77618450  rs114906353  rs183566272  rs114321279  rs188030968  rs141680414  rs150885139 The SNPs around the two diagnostic variants (red arrows) in these two genes were analysed. The resulting haplotype comprises neighbouring SNPs that are also absent in modern Europeans (CEU) (n5112) but present in Yorubans (YRI) (n5113). This pattern confirms that the La Braña 1 sample is older than the positive-selection event in these regions. Blue, ancestral; red, derived.
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